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,511 OWl in one, yes. 

tharo is ~oncSr?fq more on staZ5, is there any question anyone 

sc.n. xus SC ‘I ‘I --- * 230, sir, 1 prsonally would like to mot all 

0' these gemlcmen if ii= could be arranged, I don't know whether 

it could bc done at - 



. 



have Someone who in ,that field who,couId advice us on mnttczs con- 

Jim Davis is the man assjgmd, Senator Cooper, from the 

State Cepartmont, ?xrt he works Zor the Skate Department, and he 

will only CoilsUPi with us ahowt whe~i;he~ ~$2 Should make an approach 

government-.~o-g~~crnmen~ about Russia and so Corth and ho has been 

dosignztcd by them ko handle the mattsers so far as the State Dc- 

psrtmcnt is concerned, 

PIr . !Julks. A very good man. 1 know him very, vary ~~11. 

He has been over khere -- 

The Cizarirman, %~ere are some blind spo%s in that Zore ign 

phase 05 it and WC -thought, when we were dealing with *things in 

and out of Russia PjO ought to have Someone .from the State Depart- 



look at lnorc! SE!!1 one lIEI91 so VK? are loolcii~g at both of them, aizd - 



Er. Renkin. Vm have asked them -tie. 

The Chairmnn. 1 have asked them already, 

1 ait~ sure that Nr, Rankin can put together everything that 

t~el do ?GRK! 01‘1 *&he Sta%c?K!altS Of Oswald and put thorn into one 

Eoldor for you and get them to the Commission, if that is whae you 

VJOUld 1:~kc to have _ 

San. msse 11 -) 1 would Zika -to see at least part of his 

examinakion 2nd i:;I' it isnut too lengthy, 2 would like to go through 

all of iti., 

The Chairman. hw! wi 11 SW that that is done right away. 

I tkought you might be interestad in seeing a list of the 



& 



,: 













m, Rankin. Yes, 1 thin?c it would take 30 days to read it and 
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Are -i53ors any obscrva~izions concorninq that? 



good job or not is dcpendon-i; upon all of us putting our nmc on 

The Chainnan, or even to harrassmenk by people on the ou-t- 

side, 



king pro~2cs o-5-‘ Eindiiq cvcrything . 

Son, Rlxx;C 11.. I did+t undouotznd 



men on the owxpass? 

?x?causc you can drop 

turns out t‘lzcy didn't have, fos Godas sa3:c why didn't you? 

Rep- l3oggs. I notice in the overpass it rtever even gets 

into ii;. 





Sen, Cucsc22. 1 vou2dnGt go dotm there with the bands playing 

and tile co’rors Elying just IIGW but that is ta2king about an entiro- 

3.y d:iZ'fo-rent tl~i!~cj C-ram &ether or nok yodzesubjcct to the subpena. 

EC, Gu2les, I was going because 1 think tosny you can@t go to 

a great city in the United States because a crime happened tborc, I 



i 

. 
‘A 





2s 







Sen, T33osa 11. m-lo is that? 

Scn- msse I!.:!. 0 ~Jlzere is hi.s 7nothc~r staying? 

Lived together _ 



, 
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Rep. noggs * Right- 

Very w?11, it is so understood. 

conZincs of this room. 



thi#s, ge n-i= hxK?n , VJQ XiC$k .3S ~~11 discuss :3t now: that this 

ColKmlission, v~hcn we hold hearings should bc conducted as judiciously 



Does that seem to you to be a sensible way to approach it, 

SCllEl 'ior? 

Sen, RusscI.2.. I think that is all, right. 

The Chairman, That is what we had in mind. 

t?OtJ, b;: ’ S Set , the next item is D, is it D'! 

blr. Rankin. Yes, 

The Chairman, Would you ex@ain that? 





mr . Sank-;zJ - -e So I want to analyze tlzc supplement before I 

sixriccd asking, and now shortly w 3 trill be ready to get that list 

03 questions, 

Then, at that time if you would like we can duplicate that 

on ouz xx-ox machine and let you see the type of additional 
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it to you. 

se11 - Russell, i hnvc a great confidence in the FIX- I am not 

i have great con ~idenco in them and I realize all over the country 

as a whole when they got down to -i=h@ question of ballistics, 

for axamp.le, when the states have exhausted themwIves they ask the 

would be glad to have 'chat done 'because there is going to he un- 

questionably in the 17ears that am &cad, maybe perhaps months, 

there wil.?. IDO so many quctstions raised, that it would be desirable 

to have a double chat!: made on matters of thok kind thak are 

capabLe of being Fnvostiga-Led by another compe'iant group. 

i don't th;ink anybody in the country is as cowetcnt as the 
. . . . ., 



3% 
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ad f’lg 
EL511 

The Zhairman. That wouldn It be any problem to put him on, 

Scn e %2ssell. A manta utar,ding and experience would be the 

Just. attached to the staff or not is incidental. If he wanted 

to come down that way, WC could pay hiiu as a consultant, 

The Chairman, 1 al;; saUsf’ied. chat; we could geL v~ha’cever hfgh- 

ClZlSS men we needed in that area frCm Che State maybe by paying 

t!mn expexes y 

Rr ” XcCloy * There was no question about that. The F.B.I. 

fellow was over and said, "1/e WOuld be glad to check it," 

Son, Russell, I don't know how they would feel about it. 



facts . 

The Chalman . Bow much dlff czm-rce 1s them, Lee? 
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7 . 
I.!P _ I?an!Cln . Elcvcn i"ect, 

The Chalrrmn. YOU C0Ul.d never prove one !:Jas ~;i@ii and .i;hc other 

from the place of the building up to the sisth floor. 

r-3- , NcCloy . This depends upon the speed of the car. 

Sen. Russell. And you would have the ~JO f’acto:rs of the right 

The Chalrmn. 1.t depends upon the speed ol" the car. 

Nr . MC Cl oy . Some people say the car was going 15, 16; others 

say 12, 11. That fs the difference, 

Sen. RLlssell. And the pictures can't tell you the exact 

second that the bu:ilet struclc. 

The Chalr~nan. For instance, there were Some reports that 

the instant the shot VJE?G fired, the first shot VJ~S fired that the 

car speeded up. NOW, I had a letter from Senator Yarborough who 

said he was in the second car behind It, and he said that PJhen the 



I .  ? 
- . :  J 

-._ 

of fub,.we Cornmiss ion meet;;lngs -iso the end because you viii have 

As you cm imagine, we have problems abou-6 press relations. 

They badger the Life OU'b Of bk'. Rankin, and here al; the place. 

They don ‘C bother ine very IIILE~I any more, because I JUS -iz ix13 i;‘nem 

franKLy I have no cotntnenC to tnalre Lo i;hem, and won ‘*L have uni;il 



Commlsslo-n and set forth as if it had already been approved, as 

1 understand pie are Ln khe process of approving it now, and that 

somwJhat unFor%unate and I hope that does not happen again. 

C?? . RanlcPn * That is the time VJe prepared this material and 

the department told UC to put it up at the Press Club and the 

reporters uould get Pt there. 1-k was a Frrday aftergoon, I/e 

got it finished about sis or so. 

Now , at that ,same time Tony came up here and asked about 

what we were doing, and VJC? gave him the sj’lp and kc asked some 





:a to everyone without regard to their relations ~~ri‘Cl1 them. 
:j , 

rze D zc Cl oy " 9 VJonder if we want to have a man VJ~O Icilokls kh 

way around 011 press r&ttlons? You suggested, Er. Chief Jilt-Xce, 

you didn ‘t !tnow Whether yoti wanted to do i-i;, 'out there are so mny 

damed t.ric!cs ;In i;hlc i;‘hkg;, in -i&k ~~l~LGy at:longs*i; then1 md 

particularly in this mea, and a man who is sensitive to that mlgh'i; 

save LIS a Tea!. con'wcixmp some 'dme, PJ~IO IcnoV~s hoVJ to get it 

0~';; 211~1 appease these fe~i@!?S I( 

They are more dZaposcd, he is usually one that they recognize 

as a po, and 1 wonder whether in the light of Lhe Ruby trial 

coming up and with all the intensities 

here on outi that It would be a prudent 

Chat E 

we 21% going to have from 

Thing 'Go have a man like 

Sen. Russell, I wouldn'*t know anybody I would vouch for. 

The Chairman * 1 VJiII i;CII YOU, and I will tell you what 

I chink about that. Here we have had one rmJs rcleasc since thio 
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the p:r es s 12Ot'iCe O? OUT I'JOI'k. Perhaps s0ll1c130dy, one of these 

young ILaFJyerS, under -idle direction of counsc1 could perform 

that and see wha4;cvcr zel.eaSe; ;i:: gets into khe hands of cveryonc , 

As long as 1% has come up, i would like to raise another 

ques*iSon. I thinl; rit i3 only fair ‘6ha-L I bring it up because you 

have raised it with Dick and with the Chic2 Justice, and I have 
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Sen. -Russell. 13u-L as to the content. 



The Chairmm . -4ncl If -Lhc press contes in and say3 to MT. Rankin, 

iloW, IZCi’C, !?ave you e:ralltincd R?s - OslGald? 



reason PJhy VJe shouldn ‘t p;ive Out a siatement s-Latin~ the 

Commission has ‘iaIccn her tcs’cimony . 

Rep, Ford, There iiis no .rezson PJhy some facts abou’c how $32 



it might be -i;he best thing to do. 



Rep. Boggs , I am f’im about Hubert, one, because he is 

an csceedlng1.y able and competent person and vc~y v~ell trained 

for this . Kuelb e:c !hJ o , as you read through the F.B.I. repcwts and 



-bake a ?hlladelphIa lawyer 





55 



of Lhis C omnis s POil e 

Plr . b?c c loy . I donIt ask Zor any compensation, I just accept 

my cxpexez L Dcc~.uae your expenses sort of run up. But I don’t 



The Cha J.;man . Yes y 



23. 

Rep” Ford. Will go to Congressman Uyman? 

The Chairman. Is there a second? 

ra?. Dulles . Set ondcd Q 

[Chorus of aye) 





this matter. 

(IXscussion off the record, ) 



P 







who is Tlorkiilg 011 thy inside of the Soviet Secret Service. As I 



come cr on7 her , -khat the Soviet had paid Bil?l certain money, W0UI.d 







2 





The C112irlmn. 11~11, this whok -thing is inixxmixec?, khc 



vrould Eurkhcr injure -the coul~ixy, ELiId SO ik h~ls been suggeei=ed 



74 



Sen;RusscLL. put round shot around him. That -ju3t hap=ned 





., . . ., : The Chzkman. Tf *;;hcj-e -is no OhjCtCtIOil, Lee, 1:JFI.I you do 
. . .-; 

.k'fi al ? 

Commi.ssFoncr Lo issue subpoenas, Qake tee-i;inony, and so fourth, 

and I think the Deprtment of Justice arA ourseI.ves both believe 

.L&yk .kly&.k &culd be done, accompUshed by the adoption of a 

resol.ution so there tIonrt be any question about it. 

l-55 . mc lay . Seven, eight and nine. 

Scn. Cooper. Scvcn is general authority. 

The Chairman, Is there a ma-Lion concerning seven? 

Sen . i~ussell. 1 move the adoption of seven. 



7c 
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, - 

The Chairman. Seconded. 

.TAIA those in cavor say aye, contrary minckd. 





khe Commissioilers, "aE-ccr the word one "theordcr in ~~hich the 

conuilis SF oilers shall preside? 

Sen, RussCll. That would be perkctly all right. 

xr. DulLFec . i wonder if the last paragraph of the resolution 

cause i don't filM.J v.G~ether kechnically unless we change the 

resolukion we are new considering Hr. Rankin abv.z could take 

tcotimony. 

i wonder iZ 0;~ shouldngt put in one or more menibers of the 
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full Commission or a quorum before perhaps somebody okher than 

Commission there and if you are not there they can administer 

Ocf'iAlS . 





mdundan-t . 









7 -..,. 2% I g.=f: zoy . “IJlC2sc approach -Liz0 bcnc!h” . 

The Chairmall. Yes, have a s idr’t3,ar con~ercncc WLiill ‘ihan .I 







32 





32 



sc12. Rus;sclA.. lim1 are we gokncy to gl..fara11tm! thaw we wi.11 
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nep . E’ord . J;!c hvc'r~ceivcd L.-k. 
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auppooe w.2 could issuo a, have a m3?3paena dLK!CC k%xlnl issued ko 





1 fols 

!o 

%O the evidei2ce. 

The chairmxn * I!?0 - 

significani this becomes, WC can nevctr publish i-i as any subslan- 

tiClti0l2. 

Mr. Dulles - Couldnyt there bc a general statement at the end 

of "the letter state, that the Commission is not receiving any of 

t'his with the idea it cannok be used in connection with its final 

report and so for.i;h and so on, 



two clarifying i-L kyould not be as ob-jectionable so r'ar as he is 

concerned but if hc\ has got sortxAhing else in mind 1 thi.nlc you can 

detect it in the co~~crcation you might have with him. 

I& . Ran?cin . The only thing I am bothered about is in the 

mattes of ksw whether he has, once he has this property, which 

can be sold to a publisher, and he Leka LIS have it with the right 

to publish at any izimo v&other he still has the property to sell, I 
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m . Rankin, -- and there is any implication WC have any right 

to publish at any -k:ime he may have gotten it in the public domain, 

Rep. Boygs . So Ca-r at least this is not copyrighted, 

lW, Rankin, Xo, it is not copyrighted and WI have got kk. 

public domain by this kind of proviso and I thought we could 

say we wonzt do anything bafaro our date OP publication about 

publishirlg it. We wonGk say tha-iz we ever will publish it in such a 



r; 0 



I3ecaxio he may ask for it back again bzforc 

is done. 

check on it. 

There are mom ramifications in this case. 

yor1.r 2nd 1 haven j t any Lose Najesty here. 

(j)iscussion ozc the record _ ) 

. The Chairman 4 would you mind s?:imming over any of these thing: 

that we wi31 iAre up bcr'oro you cjo? 

jury 

Sm. Rusm2U.. RubySs lawyers seem to have transcribed 

argument right here. 

(Laughter) 

his 

The Ch EtiZK3r?. Liack was looking over it to see if them was 





up . 

Fll . IXankin. T think they have a little more see in and all 

$--lose .things j-n i.2. 

m, Gullss, Is he in touch with her, closely in -Louch wkiih 

he;-? Isaac Don Lcvinc? 





.I.!2 

-r -$ Service 
w 

carv2 to us and said, “Shall WC qIi:i; our s11rvei11a12ce over 
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record 

m . Rankin. IL isn't quike so simple bccausc .izhc press is so 

unhappy ab0u.t her 3cing away from the prass that she -- one of 

tire concjrsssmun caX.ed me and asked me about his newspqx~ not 

being able to get a story from her. 

SO, .izhcv ~r%re using all kinds of devices. 

3211. l?usse 11 we- 0 They are undouticdly preessurFng the ACLU, That 





~~11, we l-rave quite a bit oE corrospondcnce preceding- it but 

January 3 requesting 'the ~~pori:,minutes and all. evidence of the 

co~&.ssj.on created by c:cGcu-i;ive ardor 11130, dated Bovsrrbcr 29, 



with the Commission I am 

within Sic p~ovincc 02 .the 

rcquesiz. " 

good I&-Lox and I mcue 





CoIiw-i p s .i on . . -cl - , and I suggest tha t we give him the same kind of an 

Sen. Russe 11" 1 -jus.t read it- 



iw. I.zlnl;Fn - They ax? in the process of revising their pro- 

k:iat comes to khc atWn~S.on of one inkalligcnce agency. 





Sen. alssc XI. * I don't see tha Tcxao polica, 

par%mmt, k~ut I dOil’t -- 1 am atiost certain -- 

Klr . Dulles. Ek!ra , z will give you my copy 

pzobhn abouk it, 

if there is any 

Rep. Pord, 1: !IJVC ilO’k received 01X2 O? khOS0, 
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m. Dulles * Then-! 2.3 no easy way of fixing the next mcet- 

ing I is .t!.acre, and not fixing a lot of meetings ahead, 

Rep.. 

OEtJald -- 

Sells 

.klle Cl.& 02 

Rep. 

Son, 

RllS~Oll. Yes, I understood ~1118 was going to come here 

5th 02 i;'chruqry * 

Ford, The first week in February. 

Cooper. Z wauZd 'like to ask if it was possible fop us to 

COlK! togQ~isllcP to h3ic an intQrim report from counsel and the staff 

a :bout your judgment about the investigation and so forth. 

m * DuI!.bx, 1 khink that would be useful in helping u3 out 
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